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The
 SUMMER HOUSE

Open 
Mon – Sat: 9a-5p
Sun: noon to 5p

2089 Highway 106
828-526-5577

‘Home Furnishing Center’

The  
 

114 N. 4th Street • Highlands 
NC • 828-526-4104 www.highlandssothebysrealty.com

AN ICONIC BRAND.
Building on the centuries-long reputation of 
the preeminent auction house, the Sothe-

by’s International Realty brand is recognized 
globally. Our legacy of quality service and 

expertise is unmatched.
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M cCULLEY’S

In Highlands
242 S. 4th St. • 526-4407

and
In Cashiers

24B Canoe Point • 743-5515

FALL SALE!

Crowds gathered on Main Street between 4th & 5th Saturday, Nov. 10 for the Main Event which featured food, liba-
tions and live music by Robert Earl Keen.         – Photo by Brian O’Shea

Highlands Police Dept. Color Guard Master Officer Phillips and Captain 
Jolly and citizens at Monday’s Veterans Day rainy day ceremony. Mayor Pat 
Taylor joined other speakers at the ceremony.       – Photo by Kim Lewicki

Photo by Brian O’Shea

By Brian O’Shea
The steady drizzle of  rain did 

not dampen the spirit of  those 
present at the Walk of  Honor in 
front of  the Highlands Police De-
partment on Monday morning. 
Veterans, family members, and 

Highlands 
honored 

Veterans on 
Monday

• See VETS page 10

Businesses give HFW mixed reviews
It started more than a decade 

ago as a culinary event to increase 
business between the end of  Oc-
tober and Thanksgiving and in-
volved the sampling of  restaurant 
fare, wine and attendance at vari-
ous wine dinners and chef  dem-
onstrations. 

However, the last three years, 
it’s morphed into the Highlands 
Food & Wine Festival – big busi-
ness with a $550,000 budget – in-
volving all the above as well as 
celebrity entertainers and various 
events at multiple venues.

For the first two years, the 
Chamber of  Commerce was at 
the helm, but this year Highlands 
Festivals, Inc. – a 501(C)(3) was set 
up within the chamber to run the 
Food & Wine Festival. 

“Having just completed the 
event on Sunday, final totals are not 
yet available but early numbers indi-
cate that the event operated within 
its budget of  $550,000,” said Bob 
Kieltyka, president of  the Cham-
ber of  Commerce. “Ticket sales 
covered approximately $300,000. 
The balance was covered by spon-

sors and a grant from the Chamber 
of  Commerce.”

The grant from the Chamber 
of  Commerce is funded through 
room tax money which it is re-
quired to use to promote High-
lands.

For the third year, Eleven 
Events, a full-service event com-
pany from Greenville, SC manned 
the event whose purpose is to in-
troduce people to Highlands while 
bolstering local business. And from 
all accounts, the thousands who at-
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•obituaries•

Suzanne Calista Koepp-Baker Hall, 84, passed away Tuesday, October 23, 2018 at Sky-
land Care Center after a short illness. 

Sue Hall was born in Des Moines, IA April 29, 1934. Her parents were Dr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Koepp-Baker (Calista). Sue moved to Highlands with her parents in 1955. Her fa-
ther, Dr. Herbert Koepp-Baker was the new Rector at the Church of  the Incarnation, where 
her future husband was a member.

Suzanne Calista Koepp-Baker Hall

Last weekend was busy. The 
Highlands Wine and Food 
Festival was once again a 

great success. I also want to recog-
nize Highlands’ American Legion 
Post 370 and the Highlands Police 
Department for putting on a mov-
ing Veterans Day program despite 
Monday’s pouring rain. New vet-
erans bricks were dedicated at the 
Veterans Memorial. Phil Potts had 
also organized the placement of  
flags on the graves of  veterans 
earlier in the week. 

It was a long Friday for me. I traveled 
with Barrett Hawks and Franklin’s Mayor 
Bob Scott to Raleigh to meet with folks at the 
North Carolina Attorney General’s office. It 
was a good two-hour meeting where we dis-
cussed issues about the conversion process 
and sale of  Mission to Hospital Corporation 
of  America. 

We stressed to officials the importance 
of  the rural hospitals in this region. I also 
brought up the concern about a buy back pro-
vision should HCA decide to close our hos-
pital. We discussed the representation on the 
Dogwood Health Trust and the proposed 15 
million dollar donation to our hospital foun-
dation. I strongly advocated for that donation 

to be made in full at the time of  
the sale. 

The AG will soon decide 
whether to approve the sale as pro-
posed. I hope he will set forth sev-
eral conditions to the sale that ad-
dress the concerns that have been 
identified. The petition that I wrote 
about last week is still available for 
signing at my Town Hall office.

Tonight is the November 
Highlands Town Board Meeting at 
the Highlands Community Build-
ing next to the ball field. It begins 

at 7 pm with a public comment period.
There are several important items on the 

agenda. The board will be briefed on the meet-
ing staff  had with DOT officials concerning 
planting trees on Main Street. Just to be clear, 
the DOT rejected the plan that the board had 
reviewed at the October meeting. On the oth-
er hand, DOT engineers proposed an alterna-
tive design that the board will review tonight.

There will also be a public hearing on 
rezoning the property across the street from 
the Community Building. The property is cur-
rently split-zoned with the front zoned B4 and 
the back part zoned R2. The rezone request is 
to make the entire property R2.

Another big item will be how to effec-
tively manage the bears in town. The primary 
focus will be a decision about bear resistant 
street cans in the business and public areas 
of  the town. I will also present to the board 
feedback and ideas that I received about bear 
management from the last Community Coffee 
with the Mayor. 

The street garbage can problem is just 
one part of  a comprehensive approach to the 
problem. I believe we are at the point where 
the town must require bear resistant contain-
ers in both the commercial and residential ar-
eas. Highlands is not the only community deal-
ing with this growing bear problem. The key 
to solving this problem is cooperation from 
everyone in the community.

Hope to see everyone tonight. 

Various topics to be discussed tonight

 The town has created a bear tracking map 
that everyone can use to show a bear siting on 
the map. It can found www.highlandsnc.org, 
click on GIS maps, then Bear Tracking Map. 
The map is used only raise awareness of  bears in 
the area, NO animal control, or any protection, 
alerts will happen from using the map

Town website has bear 
tracking map
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MeadowsMountainRealty.com  |  828.526.1717

At Highlands Falls CC 
2334 CASHIERS ROAD

Downtown Highlands
488 MAIN STREET

New Office in Cashiers 
132 HIGHWAY 107 SOUTH

HIGHLANDS COUNTRY CLUB
New construction with panoramic views of the 9th fairway and green surrounding 
both sides of the cottage and just steps away from the croquet court. Vaulted ceilings, a 
soaring stone fireplace, and reclaimed wood beams and railings. The kitchen features 
quartz counters, a dual fuel Wolf range, Sub Zero refrigerator, Bosch dishwasher, and 
a large island. Wrap around porch with open and covered areas and two fireplaces. 
Two private guest suites each with its own bath with quartz counters, tiled showers 
and heated floors. Large master with “his and her” baths with heated floors and quartz 
counters. His bath has a large steam shower while hers provides a wonderful soaking 
tub. The master suite also has a balcony that overlooks the golf course plus a cozy sitting area 
and a sleeping porch with a stone fireplace. Golf cart storage, eco-friendly perme-able 
paver system, and whole house generator. Don’t miss this one!

MLS# 89538  |  Newly priced at $1,795,000

HIGHGATE, HIGHLANDS
This sophisticated log home is located just five minutes from Main Street, and is 
accessed by a well-paved road up the mountain to an elevation of 4,200 feet. This 
development has maintained a low impact on the mountain environment with low 
density; wildlife such as deer, turkey, and rabbits abound. The owners love the quiet 
surroundings, the congenial community, and the proximity to the many amenities 
that Highlands has to offer. The house backs up to the protected Nantahala National 
Forest and has a ridgeline view as well as a large screened porch with a wood-burn-
ing fireplace for those cool summer evenings. The spacious master boasts a private 
screened porch, great bath, vaulted ceiling, and walk-in closet. Two guest suites are 
nothing short of perfect, including a bunk area in one. There is a large office as well 
as a fenced dog yard and beautiful landscaping.

MLS# 88466  |  Offered for $1,325,000



• Highlands Area Dining •

Open Year Round • 6 days

Asia House
Japanese • Asian• Thai Cuisine

Serving Lunch and Dinner Year-Round.
Gourmet Foods, Full Service Bar
Town Square at 343-D Main St. • Highlands

828-526-4035

Serving Lunch 
Mon-Sun • 11a to 4p

7 days a week

Mon. thru Thurs., 11a to 10p
Fri., & Sat., 11a to 11 p

Sun., noon to 10p
828-787-1680 or 828-787-1900

We Cater!
151 Helen’s Barn Avenue

LUNCH: Fri. - Sun. noon to 4p
DINNER: 

Mon.-Thurs. 5-10p • Fri.-Sun. 4-10p
For reservations call: 526-4429

332 Main Street • Highlands

Cyprus  
International Cuisine

Sports Page 
Sandwich Shoppe

Monday:Saturday
Breakfast: 7:30:10:30am 

Lunch: Until 2:30pm

Now Serving Breakfast & 
Lunch All Year Long!

Full cooked-to-order breakfast &
Daily Lunch Specials.

314 main Street, Highlands • (828) 526-3555

Homemade in House
Open 11a.m until
Closed Mondays

423 N. 4th Street • 828-526-5188

Serving Dinner 
from 5:30p 

7 days a week
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Open Daily: 
Mon - Sat 7 - 4; Sunday 8 - 3 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Craft Breakfast, Lunch and Pastries 

Daily Chef Created Soups, Salads & Sandwiches 
137 Main Street, Wright Square, Highlands, NC 

828.487 .4633 

Menus Printed Daily
Fresh Seasonal  

Ingredients

Please call for reservations

Now hiring all positions

Closed Wednesdays AND
Closed daily 3 to 4:30p 
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COLD SPRINGS Cold Springs is a great family community with amenities that 
include a spring fed lake, tennis court, stable and paddock. This wonderful 3BR/3.5BA home 
is great for a couple or an extended family. In addition to the three ensuite bedrooms, there is 
a bright office/library. The kitchen is very large and open with more cabinetry than you can 
possibly fill and plenty of counter space for multiple cooks! The master boasts a fireplace, a 
walk-through closet and a large bath with double vanities, separate tub, shower and a water 
closet. Another bedroom suite is on the lower level along with a wine storage closet and a sauna.

MLS# 89105  |  Offered for $450,000

TURTLE POND This soothing retreat gives you the sense of tranquility and es-cape 
from the everyday rigors of life. Rustic coziness makes this contemporary style home 
a “must see.” Large windows allow natural light to penetrate the living spaces 
and frame a ridgeline mountain view. The home has an open floor plan which 
makes it a great place for entertaining guests. With 5+ acres of property, there are 
boundless areas for relaxing, gardening, hiking, and walking the dog. Come take a 
look!

MLS# 89441  |  Offered for $535,000

MeadowsMountainRealty.com  |  828.526.1717

At Highlands Falls CC 
2334 CASHIERS ROAD

Downtown Highlands
488 MAIN STREET

New Office in Cashiers 
132 HIGHWAY 107 SOUTH

TURTLE POND On over 5 acres of beautiful land adjoining the National For-
est, this property provides a cool and quiet respite. This wonderful home boasts 
five bedrooms, two bonus rooms, a large living room upstairs and additional family room 
downstairs. As you enter this home, you are greeted by a bright and cheerful sun 
room that leads into the large kitchen and dining room. The large master bedroom 
plus two additional bedrooms are located on the main floor. The main level also offers a large 
open deck as well as a wonderful covered screened porch. From the down-stairs, 
walk out to the beautifully landscaped yard area and take a stroll on the path-way to 
the stream that runs through the property. Must see to appreciate!

MLS# 89378  |  Offered for $579,000

HIGHLANDS FALLS CC This great villa is in pristine condition. The 
beautiful stone walkway and steps lead to an open floor plan with vaulted ceilings 
in the great room and kitchen. The kitchen has been updated as well as both 
bathrooms. The great room opens to a covered deck which is the perfect spot for a 
quiet cup of coffee or enjoying the company of friends in the cool summer air. The 
master bed-room has a vaulted ceiling, a large walk-in closet and opens to the deck. 
Off the foyer are two guest bedrooms with a shared bath. You won’t want to miss this 
opportunity!

MLS# 89625  |  Offered for $550,000
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828-526-2338

...on the Verandah 
Restaurant

on Lake Sequoyah
www.ontheverandah.com

US 64 west • Highlands

Open:
7 nights a 
week and 
Sunday 
Brunch 

 (828) 526-4906
‘Our 34th Year’Paoletti

Through Nov., closed Mon.& Thanksgiving Day
Closed Monday, Nov. 26 through Dec. 19.  

Join us for the Holidays and our New Year’s Gala

• Highlands Area Dining •

828-526-3807

Southern Living: “Best Place for Dinner in Highlands”

Serving dinner nightly
Closed Tuesdays

www.wolfgangs.net

Celebrating our 24th Season

MARCH THROUGH 
DECEMBER

 NOW OPEN 
TUESDAY-SATURDAY

 Dinner Beginning at 
5:30 PM

NOW OFFERING OUTDOOR DINING

CELEBRATING OUR 29TH SEASON

Call 828.526.9419 for Reservations
531 Smallwood Ave. | On Harris Lake | Highlands

A UNIQUE FINE 
DINING EXPERIENCE

ON HARRIS LAKE

www.lakesiderestaurant.info

Coffee • Espresso Drinks
Smoothies • Hot Soup
Paninis • Baked Goods

On Main Street • Highlands
7 days a week • 7a to 6p • 526-0020

Reserve your seat at our 
Chef prepared traditional Thanksgiving Buffet 

Feast with all the trimmings.

See Website for hours and info, visit mainstreet-inn.com
270 MAIN STREET-HIGHLANDS, NC  •  828-526-2590

$3495 per adult • $1495 (9 & under)

Reservations 828-526-2590

Yellow Squash Casserole
Sweet Potato Casserole
Broccoli Casserole
Cauliflower Au Gratin
Green Bean Casserole
Escalloped Apples
Holiday Dressing

Family Favorite Potato 
Casserole
Yukon Mashed Potatoes
Turkey Gravy
Homemade Rolls
Cranberry Sauce

A fundraiser by the communities of  Highlands and 
Cashiers along with friends of  the Hall family to help 
offset travel and other expenses associated with Jackson’s 
ongoing battle with cancer is set for Sat., Nov. 17 at the 
Highlands Rec Park. 

Jackson is a graduate of  Summit Charter School and 
a 2016 Highlands High School graduate, who was diag-
nosed with cancer in 2017. 

Please join us at the Highlands Rec Park for dinner 
from 4:30 – 7pm, silent auction beginning at 4:30, cake 
walk from 6 – 7pm followed by a live auction at 7pm. 
Raffle tickets are also available for sale. Call Gina at 828-
421-7645 for raffle tickets or more information.

Hall Family fundraiser set 
for Sat., Nov. 17
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& � MOUNTAIN FRESH GROCER� 
I� )EVERY FRIDAY lND SATURDAY 

NIGHT FROM 6 ro 8PM 
FRIDAY NIGHT IS STEAKHOUSE NIGHT 

FROM 6PM TO 8PM (DINE-IN ONLY) 
ORDER FROM THE GRILL 

12-OUNCE RIBEYE
12 OUNCE NY STRIP 
8-OUNCE FILET
GRILLED WILD CAUGHT SALMON 
TWO 5-OUNCE LOBSTER TAILS 

23.99 
18.99 
24.99 
18.99 
24.99 

THEN HELP YOURSELF TO THE PREMIUM HOT AND COLD 
BAR WITH STEAKHOUSE SPECIALTIES SUCH AS: 

FRENCH ONION SOUP, SPINACH GRATIN, BAKED 
POTATOES, STEAK FRIES, MAC N CHEESE, SHERRIED 

MUSHROOMS, POTATOES AU GRATIN, FRENCH GREEN 
BEANS, ICEBERG WEDGES AND DESSERT. 

SATURDAY NIGHT IS 
FAMILY BBQ BUFFET

FROM 6PM TO 8PM (DINE-IN ONLY) 
Adults $13.99 - 10 and under $7.99

UNLIMITED, CONTINUOUSLY SERVED 
FRESH FROM THE HOT BAR! 

Pulled Pork

Smoked BBQ Chicken

Smoked Ribs

Beef Brisket
WITH SIDES LIKE:

Corn Bread, Collard Greens, Slaw, Baked Beans 
and Hushpuppies.

VISIT MFGRO.COM FOR DETAILS 
BEER, WINE AND PREMIUM COCKTAILS AVAILABLE. 

COOKING FOR HIGHLANDS 
MON-SAT OPEN AT 7AM AND SUNDAYS AT SAM 

CORNER OF FIFTH & MAIN, HIGHLANDS NC • 828.526.2400 • MFGRO.COM 

•Letter•

Dear Editor,
Someone out there is saying our town is ugly and it looks like a Walmart parking lot. 

The Town Board of  Highlands has money to spend and wants to place permanent raised 
planters into the triangle portion of  the pull-thru center parking spaces and plant trees to 
“soften the look of  Main St. between 3rd to 5th streets.

The board claims it will cost only $40K for the project to be completed. Planned are 
about 16 planters in the triangles staggering from side to side. The trees chosen would be 
in a mature state. The intent is to cool the street.

Being on Main Street as a retailer since 1980, there has not been the first person who 
said anything near, far, up or down that this Main Street is ugly. Everyone has always ad-
mired how beautiful the town has kept Main Street and have always enjoyed every asset of  
it. That’s hard to beat. Not the first person has ever said the street is too hot. Only, “It is 
warm outside today.” 

The mature trees would look like sticks coming from the planters towards the sky and 
in doing so it will block visuals from one side to the other. The longer trucks and larger 
SUV cars would have issues sticking out into the travel lanes, the cars parking will constant-
ly be hitting the raised planters causing damage to the cars and to the planters themselves. 
People would be falling over and into the planters. Trees drop sap, they house birds -- we 
know what they do -- trees require maintenance, water. Trees can ruin a car’s paint job.

Winter does come along every year and so does snow. What a mess that will be. Where 
would it be piled? The streets are planned to be paved next spring and trying to pave around 
those planters that project will be ugly, too. We want everyone to come into the town and 
parking without the fear of  damaging their vehicles. Damage will happen. People will fall. 
The site line will be lost. A friendly invitation could be lost. The repairs will have to be 
added to the budget. $40K is just the beginning, with no end in sight. There are many other 
places to use $40k. We could be more creative to encourage people to come into Highlands.

The Town Board meeting on the project is Thursday November 15th at the com-
munity center. We wish every person will come to express how beautiful Highlands is, as 
it is today.

Pros and cons? There are no pros, only cons
Bob Mills

Highlands, NC

Leave Main Street as it is

By Angel Joy

Happy Thanksgiving!
We are thankful to all our customers and friends  

of Zen Spa.
As a special THANK YOU!

We are offering 20% OFF all services now through  
December 25th! It’s our way of giving back. Come in and 

enjoy any of our relaxing or rejuvenating treatments. 
Beverage options are always free at Zen Spa!

4144 Cashiers Road • Highlands
Call us at 828-200-9934 or visit us 
online www.zenspabyangeljoy.com



LABOR DAY 
SALE 

40% to 65% off
RED TAG item 85% off 

25% off  
Cleaning & Repair 

THANKSGIVING
SALE 

45% to 75% OFF!
85% on Red Tag item

25% off Cleaning & Repair 
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...OBITUARIES continued from page 2

330 Dillard 
Road
Above

Highlands 
Decorating 

Center
828-526-4192

Taylor Barnes Spa
• Therapeutic Massage
• Age Defying Facials

• Euphoric Feet & Reflexology
• Tuscan Wine Body Polish

• Personal Training

Taylor Barnes Salon
• Color, Cuts, 

• Make-up
• Up-Dos

• Hair Extensions
• Manicures
• Pedicures

In Time for the 
Holidays ...

Sue married Tudor Gilbert 
Hall (known to everyone as Buddy) 
in 1956 at the Church of  the Incar-
nation. They were married 35 years 
until his death in 1991. Together, 
they lived in Seattle, Virginia, Or-
lando and settled in Highlands 
where she was a teacher’s aide for 
special needs children at Highlands 
School for many years. She was a 
member of  the Highlands Wom-
en’s Club, Rotary’s Inner Wheel, 
and taught Sunday school at the 
Church of  the Incarnation. 

Upon her retirement, she 
moved to Cullowhee, NC. Sue was 
a devoted wife and mother and 
loved the many trips visiting Pan-
ama City Beach with her family. 
She enjoyed collecting stamps and 
coins, as well as watching sports on 
TV including football, baseball and 
golf.

Sue is survived by two sons, 
Herbert Nicholas “Nick” Hall 
(Debra) of  Lake View, NY, Tu-
dor Tucker Hall (Sandy) of  Cen-
tral, SC, and one daughter, Calista 
Anne “Tissy” Hall Fox (David) 
of  Cullowhee; sister-in-laws Sue 
Koepp-Baker of  CA, and Isabel 
Hall Chambers of  Highlands, NC; 

eight grandchildren: Tyler Hall, 
Brandon Hall, Austin Hall, Dylan 
Hall, Alyssa Hall, Samantha Hall 
Barto (Joe), Jordan Fox and Jacob 
Fox; one great-grandchild, Brook-
lyn Rose Barto. Also surviving are 
Sue’s many nieces and nephews 
and friends.

Predeceased by her parents 
Herbert Koepp-Baker and Calista 
Koepp-Baker, her brother Nicho-
las Koepp-Baker, her husband, Tu-
dor Gilbert (Buddy) Hall.

Services will be held Saturday 
December 15, 2018 at Church of  
the Incarnation in Highlands, NC. 
Arrangements are being made by 
Appalachian Funeral Services of  
Sylva, NC.

Adair Bryant Simon, age 68, 
born August 14, 1950, in Ocala, 
Florida, died suddenly on No-
vember 8, 2018 in Atlanta, GA. 

Adair loved the performing 
arts and began a career in acting 
by playing the naughty Bottom in 
Shakespeare’s “A Midsummer’s 
Night Dream” in her senior high 
school year as performed by Bar-
tram School for Girls in Jackson-
ville, FL. After two years at Hol-
lins College, she graduated from 
Southern Methodist University 
in 1972. She worked in Dallas, 
then moved on to work for Con-
gressman Lawrence Fountain of  
North Carolina at his Washing-
ton, office. There she met her 
Marine, David Simon, whom she 
married in the Riverside Method-
ist Church in Jacksonville in 1976 
and by whom she is survived af-
ter 40 years. The two lived in At-
lanta for many happy years. Adair 
continued her acting career, star-
ring in a recurring role in the 
television series “In The Heat of  
the Night” and lead roles in the 
movies, “I’ll Fly Away” and “Just 
a Friend.” She had lead roles in 
“Cat on a Hot Tin Roof,” “Pic-
nic” and “Godspell.” She taught 
advanced courses for the Dale 
Carnegie Training in Atlanta.

Adair and David moved 
permanently to Cashiers, NC in 

Adair Bryant Simon

• See OBITUARIES page 9
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• Full Service Automobile Detailing by 
Certified Master Detailer

• Purveyor and Consignor of Luxury, 
Exotic and Vintage Motorcars

• White Glove Transport Specialist
• We Pay Top Dollar for High Quality 

Vehicles
518 Dillard Road 

Highlands, NC
828-526-1900

www.thecarbutlernc.com 

PRE-ORDER
Your Turkey by Nov. 
16 & Receive 15% 

OFF!

Mary’s Free-Range & 
Organic Turkeys

Juicy, Plump & Delicious!
Raised Fresh by the  

Pitman Family since 1954

• 4x the Living Area Than 
Commercial “free-range” Turkeys

• Only Fed a High Quality 
Vegetarian-Based 
High Protein Diet

• NEVER Fed Animal  
By-products OR 

Given any Antibiotics
• No Preservatives, Additives or 

Hormones
•Always Gluten-free

PRE-ORDER TODAY!
828-526-5999

or email your order to
wholelife@frontier.com

Store Hours:
Mon-Sat. • 10a to 5:30p

On the corner of Foreman road 
and the Cashiers Road

Highlands Performing Arts Center     507 Chestnut Street
Tickets available online: www.highlandspac.org, at the door or by calling 828.526.9047

of 
London

Live via Satellite
Saturday, November 17    1pm

King Lear
by Shakespeare

Starring Ian McKellen

No Charge for Students

2001. She began a second life as a civic and 
performing arts leader. She was President 
of  the Cashiers Friends of  the Library and 
President of  the Highlands Cashiers Play-
ers. She directed several successful plays for 
the Players including Neil Simon plays, and 
most recently, the “Rogers and Hammer-
stein Musical Revue.” She wrote in Septem-
ber that the reasons she loved acting and 
directing were “the joy I get from challeng-
ing myself, not only to remember the lines 
I have in a play but to breathe life into a 
character. As far as directing goes, I love 
to see a project filled with disparate people 
come together to make an engaging show 
for others to enjoy.” 

She was a blithe spirit and a focused 
organizer and team builder as Social Chair-
man of  the Cedar Creek Racquet Club. Her 
friends remember her as a vibrant tennis 
player and for her infectious laugh. 

Adair was President of  Video Progres-
sions, Inc. She produced an award winning 
documentary about the life of  her father, 
Gov. Farris Bryant of  Florida entitled “The 
Age of  the Mind” which has been shown 
on Public Broadcasting Stations and which 
is available online. She also produced a doc-
umentary entitled “China’s Three Gorges 
Dam: A Flood of  Controversy.”

In lieu of  flowers, donations would 
be welcome to the Adair Bryant Simon 
Endowment at the Cashiers Friends of  
the Albert Carlton Library, Inc., P. O. Box 
2127, 249 Frank Allen Road, Cashiers, NC, 
28717, and to the Adair Bryant Simon 
Endowment at the Highland Community 
Players, Inc. at P.O. Box 1416, Highlands, 
NC, 28741.

Adair is also survived by her older 
sisters, Cecilia Bryant Lipsey and Julie Bry-
ant Felter, by her nieces Lela Felter Kerley 
and Danielle Felter Sheldon, and by their 
daughters, Adyla Lovett Kerley, Arden Rae 

Kerley, Collins Thia Sheldon and Bryn Far-
ris Sheldon. Adair was the daughter of  Gov. 
Farris Bryant and his wife, Julia Burnett Bry-
ant. 

A celebration of  Adair’s life will be 
held the Ortega United Methodist Church 
at 4807 Roosevelt Blvd, Jacksonville Florida, 
at 10 a.m. on Saturday, November 17, 2018 
followed by a reception. 

...OBITUARIES continued from page 8

Margaret “Polly” Gaskin, 88, of  
Greenville, wife of  Boyd Henry Gaskin, 
died Saturday, November 10, 2018.

Born in Highlands, NC, she was a 
daughter of  the late Jacob Oscar and Ruby 
Baty Anthony.

Polly was a member of  First Baptist 
Greenville.

• See OBITUARIES page 11

Margaret ‘Polly’ 
Gaskin
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JOLIE’S OF HIGHLANDS
THANK YOU

FOR
26 AMAZING YEARS!

On December 31, 2018 we will  
close our doors forever. 

We want to thank all of you who have 
supported us over the past 26 years. 

Also, a big thank you to our outstanding and 
dedicated staff: Karen Hasbrouck, Gloria 

Stevens, and Jill Prosser. 

All clothing will be 50% to 80% off 
storewide. Take advantage of this opportunity 

to purchase lines such as Comfy, Grizas, 
Habitat, and Oh My Gauze. 

Jewelry lines such as French Kande, 
Lula’n’Lee, Susan Shaw and Lauren Eisenman 

at 25% off. 

Home Décor in Zaldaña’s 50% off  and more. 

The past 26 years have been wonderful, but 
it would not have been possible without you. 

As we say goodbye, we thank you for your 
support, loyalty and friendship throughout 

the years.
Mon.-Sat. 10am-5pm Sun.10:30-4.

446 Main Street 828.526.3963
Open 7 days a week • 7:30a to 7:30p

Highlands Plaza • Highlands (828) 526-3775 • (828) 526-0430 FAX

FOOD STORE, INC.

Bryson’s 
We have everything you need to prepare great meals:

Prime and Choice Angus Meats Cut-to-Order,
Full Line of Springer Mountain Chicken

Party Trays, Cooked Meats, Sides, Desserts, too!
Let Bryson’s prepare your Thanksiving Dinner:

$84.99 (serves 6-8)
$13.49 (individual meal.

To place an order call or come by our Deli!
Free Hot Spiced Cider is available in our Produce Dept.

Try one of our locally baked products including:
• Cindy Lou’s Caramel Cakes 

• Kelly’s Buttermilk Pies and Yeast Rolls
• Chocolate Heaven and Banana Bread

• Season’s Samplers Cinnamon Rolls and Cakes

A Large Selection of Craft Beer and Wines available 
Case Discounts on Bryson’s Jams & Jellies

Take advantage of our in-store sales every day in all departments

friends honored all who have served, cur-
rently serve, or died in service of  the United 
States military.

Veterans Day is Nov. 11 and is tradi-
tionally remembered on the eleventh day of  
the eleventh month at the eleventh hour, but 
in Highlands it was observed on Nov. 12 be-
cause of  other events scheduled in town on 
Sunday, said Commander of  the Highlands 
American Legion Post 370, Ed McCloskey. 

This year is the centennial celebra-
tion of  the American Legion, who with the 
Highlands Police Department, organized the 
ceremony to dedicate new bricks engraved 
with the names of  veterans set in the Walk 
of  Honor walkway leading to the flagpoles 
in front of  the police department. 

The Walk is paved with 1,000 bricks 
and twice a year newly engraved bricks are 
set into the walkway. The latest 75 bricks 
were acknowledged Monday.

Legion Vice Commander Bill Reese 
stressed the sacrifices made by all who have 

served to protect this country.
“We are free Americans because of  

the military and this is a great way to honor 
them,” he said. “When people go by the 
walkway, they will see the names of  the 
people who have served.”

The new bricks were dedicated by Mc-
Closkey, Reese and Legion member Bill 
Edwards who read off  the names of  those 
honored this year. 

Town of  Highlands Mayor Pat Taylor, 
a US Army Signal Corp veteran, spoke and 
thanked all veterans for their service. Hold-
ing a blank check to illustrate his point he 
said “Americans sign a blank check when 
they join the service, and some of  them pay 
a terribly big price.”

Edwards, formally active in the U.S. 
Coast Guard but who does not consider 
himself  retired from service was glad to see 
so many turnout despite the weather. 

“It’s an important day and it’s im-

...VET continued from page 1
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Rachel’s .... Thanksgiving 
Sides Recipes

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Mon-Thurs: 

10:30a to 5:30p 
Fri-Sat: 10a to 6p

Sun: 11a-5:30p

828-482-1609 • 330 Main Street, High-

Easy Slow Cooker 
Mac & Cheese

Ingredients from the 
Grocer

2 -16 oz boxes of elbow 
macaroni
4 cups shredded Colby 
cheese
3 cups shredded Monterey 
Jack cheese 
4 TBS butter, cut into large 
pieces 
3 - 12 oz cans of evaporated  
milk
2 cups of milk
Chives, for garnish

Ingredients 
from 
The Spice & Tea 
Exchange:

2 tsp Mustard - 
yellow ground 
2 TBS Signature 
Spice Blend

Dr. Joseph H. Wilbanks, D.D.S.

706-886-9439 • 800-884-9439

278 East Doyle St. • Toccoa, GA

COMPLETE DENTAL CARE UNDER ONE ROOF.

You are only 50 miles away from 30 years experience in top-
notch, high-tech, one-stop dentistry known for its gentle touch. 

• Dental Implants • Root Canal 
Therapy

• SINGLE VISIT CROWNS! 
• Orthodontics including Invisalign  

• Wisdom Teeth Extractions 
and of course Fillings and Cleanings.

(IV Sedation, too)

www.WilbanksSmileCenter.com

Surviving in addition to her 
husband, Boyd, are her son, Boyd 
Samuel “Sam” Gaskin (Rebecca) 
of  Greer, SC; daughters, Marlene 
League (Sam) of  Chesterfield, 
VA and Jackie Waldrop (Brady) 
of  Travelers Rest, SC; grandchil-
dren: Stacey Gaskin (Ben Lloyd), 
Scott Gaskin, Emily Gagne 
(Kenyon), Erin Bradley (Chad), 
Charlee Owens (Landon), Shay 
Waldrop, Brian Waldrop (Jamie); 
great-grandchildren: Madalynne 
and Joplin Gagne, Charlie Brad-
ley, Aiden Waldrop, Stetson and 
Brady Owens, and Autumn and 
Summer Lloyd; and her extended 
family: “son,” Fred Wood (Sandy) 
of  Piedmont, SC.

Funeral services will be 12 
noon Friday, November 16, 2018 
at Mackey Funeral and Crema-
tions Century Drive, with Dr. Jim 
Dant officiating. The family will 
receive friends Friday one hour 
prior to the service. Burial will 
follow in Woodlawn Memorial 

...OBITUARIES continued from page 9
Park.

Those desiring may send 
flowers. Donations may be made 
First Baptist Greenville, 847 
Cleveland St., Greenville, SC 
29601.

Mackey Funerals and Crema-
tions Century Drive online guest 
registry at www.mackeymortuary.
com.

portant that we recognize those 
who have served the country in 
both war and peace time,” he 
said. “Those who are deceased, 
those currently serving, and those 
who will serve in the future, they 
make it possible for us to sleep at 
night.”

McClosky asked the public 
to pray and support veterans each 
day, not just on Veterans Day. 

“Twenty-two veterans are 
killing themselves every day,” said 
McCloskey. “These service peo-
ple need to be conditioned before 
deployment and when they come 
back they need help to transition 
into civilian life.”

He added that treatment for 
veterans in the area has improved 
and that Macon County has some 
of  the best veteran treatment fa-
cilities in the country and specifi-
cally mentioned Macon County 
Veterans Services Director, Leigh 
Tabor. 

McCloskey contracted blad-
der cancer because of  the Camp 
Lejeune water contamination is-
sue and has recently started re-
ceiving disability compensation 
for his time spent at the base.

“The care in this area is 
great, but veterans coming back 
from duty suffering from PTSD 
(post traumatic stress disorder) 
need our help all over the coun-
try,” said McCloskey. “Call your 
legislators and urge better care for 
our veterans.”

Edwards assisted with read-
ing the 75 names of  those hon-
ored with bricks and said that 
veterans are always in need of  em-
ployment, especially after return-
ing from the service, and some-
thing needs to be done about the 
suicide rates of  veterans.

“We’re here in recognition 
of  these men and women who 
have served,” said Edwards. “A 
lot of  them need jobs, and for 
those in trouble, we need to ID 
them and support them. I am so 
grateful to all of  those people 
who protect us.”

Macon County Veterans Ser-
vices is located at 104 East Main 
Street in Franklin, N.C. For more 
information call 828-349-2151.

...VET continued 
from page 10

Preparation
SPRAY large slow cooker 
with nonstick spray.
COMBINE all ingredi-
ents in slow cooker, stir-
ring well.
COOK on low 3-4 hours. 
Be sure to check after 1 
1/2 hours, as slow cooker 
times will vary. 
Mac & Cheese is done 
when all the cheese is 
melted and the noodles 
are cooked through. 
SERVE topped with ad-
ditional Signature Spice 
Blend, and chopped 
chives. 
Enjoy!
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•highLanDs area eVents•
Mondays
• At the Rec Park, High Cardio Zumba Fitness with Certi-

fied Instructor Tiffany Austin at 5:15 p.m.
• Hip Hop classes with Tori Schmitt at 5:30-6:30 at the Rec 

Park. Tori Schmitt at 5:30-6:30 at the Rec Park.
• Shortoff Baptist Church non-denominational Men’s Mtg 

at 7p.
Mon. & Thurs.
• The Joy Program at HUMC 11:30a to 1:30p. Includes a 

free lunch and a variety of programs and games. All seniors are 
welcome. For more info, call Tricia Smith at 828-338-8167. 

Mon. & Wed.
• Gentle Yoga at the Rec park at 9:30. All levels welcome. 
Mon., Wed., Fri.
• Heart Healthy Exercise Class Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day 8:30am-9:30am. 
• Aerobics with Tina Rogers 8-9a.
Mon., Wed., Thurs.
• Pickle Ball at the Recreation Department Gym 10:30am 

-1pm
Tuesdays
• FREE Community Table Dinner at the Community Bldg. 

at 6p. 
• The Humanist Discussion Group meets from 10:30-

11:30a in the Meeting Room in the back of Hudson Library,
• The Highlands Writers Group meets to read, workshop, 

or to just share information on writing, every Tuesday, 3pm-5pm, 
in the downstairs board room at The Bascom, 323 Franklin Road, 
Highlands, For more information, call 828-526-3190. 

2nd and 4th Tuesdays
• OccupyWNC meets at the 7pm in the Sneak E. Squirrel 

Community Room (1314 Main St., Sylva. Visit www.occupywnc.
org or call 828.331.1524

Third Tuesday
• The Macon County Poultry club meets to discuss top-

ics related to raising backyard chickens. For more information 
please call 828-349-2046 or 828-369-3916.

Tuesday and Thursdays
• Exercise Class with Michelle Lane at 5:15. A combination 

class with many different styles of exercise at Rec Park.
Wed. - Sat. 

• At Highlands Inn on Main Street held in the dining room, 
Afternoon Tea 2-4:30pm. Royal Tea: $45; Classic Tea: $35. Call 
828-526-9380 for more information. 

Wednesdays
• The Glenville Historical Society Museum is open every 

Wednesday through Saturday 11am to 3pm until October 13 
at 4735 Highway 107 in Glenville next to Signal Ridge Marina. 
Go to www.glenvilleareahistoricalsociety.com 

First Wednesdays
• Family Movies at the Hudson Library at 3:30pm. Call 

828-526-3031 for titles.
3rd Wednesdays
• Recently released movies at Hudson Library at 2pm. 

Call 828-526-3031 for titles.
Wed. & Fri.
• Duplicate Bridge 12-4pm at Rec Park.
 Thursdays
• Live music in OEI’s The Wine Garden on Main Street. 

Zorki from 7-9 p.m.
• Storytime with Miss Deanna at Hudson Library 10:40 

am. Open to the public. 
• NAMI Support Group for individuals dealing with men-

tal illness and the family members of individuals dealing with 
these challenges from 7 – 8:15pm at First United Methodist 
Church Out Reach Center on West Main Street in Franklin 
Call Donita for more info (828) 526-9510.

• Hip Hop classes with Tori Schmitt at 6:30-7:30 at the 
Rec Park.

2nd Thursdays
• Sapphire Valley Needlepoint Guild meets at the High-

lands Rec Park at 10 a.m. 
3rd Thursdays
• Kidney Smart Classes in Franklin: from 4:30-6pm, Angel 

Medical Center, Video Conference Room, 3rd Floor, 120 Riv-
erview St. Contact Majestic 828-369-9474

1st and 3rd Thursdays
• Indivisible Highlands, a non-partisan activist group 

meets at the Hudson Library at 5p. For info call 770-823-0601
Fourth Thursday
• At the Hudson Library, Kids Zone LEGO Club. Intend-

ed primarily for kids in grades 1-5, LEGO Club allows creativ-
ity and STEM skills to develop together as kids enjoy making 
LEGO creations. 

Saturdays
• At The Bascom, Pottery Sale in the barn from 10a to 5p.
• Scrabble at Hudson Library from 1-4 p.m. Bring board 

if possible. All are welcome. 727-871-8298.
• The Bascom Knitters on the Terrace at The Bascom 

from 10 am until noon or downstairs in The Bascom Library 
room.

Sundays
• Live Music in OEI’s Hummingbird Lounge 8 p.m. to 

close with Paul Jones.
Through Dec 30
• At The Bascom, interweaving Southern Baskets. The art 

of basketry, including examples of Native American works and 
fine art baskets.

Though Nov. 19
• First Baptist Church of Highlands will serve as a drop-

off location for shoebox gifts—filled with fun toys, school sup-
plies and hygiene items—for the Samaritan’s Purse project. 
Shoebox donations are for children living in poverty overseas. 
Highlands/Cashiers volunteers hope to collect hundreds of 
shoebox gifts to contribute to Operation Christmas Child’s 
2018 goal of reaching 11 million children in need.  

Kiln-Dried Firewood
Delivered & Stacked

Call Us Today!
828-200-3050

bobhenritze@gmail.com

Ready for the Holidays?

MONDAY
Gentle Yoga Class 9am • Evening Yoga Class 5:30pm

WEDNESDAY
Intermediate Yoga Class 9am

THURSDAY, THANKSGIVING DAY
Gratitude in Motion Yoga Class 9am

FRIDAY
Gentle Power Yoga Class 9am 

SATURDAY
All Levels Yoga Class 9:30am

464 Carolina Way • YogaHighlands.com • 828-526-8880

All Levels Welcome • Experienced & Effective Teachers
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 OLDEDWARDSINN.COM/RODNEYSCOTT   
828-787-2635 or 828-787-2620 | #ChefsInTheHouse

CHEFS IN THE HOUSE
 The Farm at Old Edwards

Pitmaster Rodney Scott
PARADE-NIGHT PARTY

December 1, 2018

$20 Per Fitness Class

Extending our Classes 
to Locals this

HOLIDAY SEASON!  

Monday through Thursday only, excluding holidays 
and Dec. 24 to Jan. 2. Local ID is required from 
Macon, Jackson, Transylvania or Rabun county 
from each person attending. Some restrictions 

apply. Not to be combined with any other 
discounts or specials. Plus tax and gratuity.

Purchase your pass at The Spa 
21 Church Street, Highlands

828-787-2687 | OldEdwardsInn.com/Fitness 

tended the event had a great time.
Three of  this year’s events were set 

up in K-H Founders Park, but also at The 
Bascom, on Main Street and at the various 
shops that participated in the Sip n’ Stroll. 

Tickets ranged from the VIP pass to 
five events for $650, to $125 for the Grand 
Tasting Thursday night, $125 for the Truck-
in’ event Friday at The Bascom, $125 for 
Saturday’s Main Event on Main Street, $55 
for the Sip n’ Stroll Friday or Saturday, $150 
for Sunday’s Gospel Brunch and $50 for 
the Generous Pour  Saturday night whose 
proceeds benefitted area food pantries.

Though most businesses – restaurants, 
lodging establishments and merchants – are 
“pro” the event because they believe it in-
troduces people to Highlands which means 
they will likely return, instead of  making 
more money than usual, some actually 
made less.

“This does nothing for the mer-
chants,” said Bob Mills of  Nancys Fancys 
and The Exchange. “Business is always off  
during this type of  venue. We would love 
to see it end. However, on the plus side, we 
would hope the attendees return to High-
lands some other time.”

Management at The Spice & Tea Ex-
change echoed those sentiments. “We had 
low numbers all weekend. No one was 

shopping much.”
Owner of  Main Street Inn & Bistro, 

Debbie Garner said the event is no longer 
an event for the local businesses. 

“Now it has become a music festival 
and an outside food truck event taking the 
people off  Main Street. Our occupancy rate 
has not changed for the weekend, but the 
restaurant used to get the overflow for din-
ner from people not going to one of  the 
wine dinners. Now those people are going 
to the music venues and eating from the 
outside food trucks,” she said. “This is in-
credibly frustrating that we allow outsiders 
to come into town on a weekend to take 
profits away from the local tax-paying busi-
nesses. When this was the Highlands Culi-
nary Event, it was a much more profitable 
weekend. Sometimes bigger isn’t always bet-
ter.”

Garner brought to light a couple of  is-
sues. Per the town ordinance, outside food 
trucks aren’t allowed in Highlands precisely 
because they take business from local restau-
rateurs. Also, she noted the strain on infra-
structure which Mayor Pat Taylor believes 
should be subsidized with room tax money.

“I hope the outsiders are paying for the 
increased cost to the town for the additional 
services needed to handle this event,” said 
Garner. 

...HFW continued from page 1 Some merchants said it was unclear if  
their sales were due to shoppers who came 
in for the festival or for the long, three-day 
Veterans Day weekend.

Alan Mayer, owner of  The Dry Sink, 
said it’s likely the event was a plus for the 
restaurants and lodging. 

“We had a busy day Saturday, but tech-
nically, it was down from last year’s Satur-
day,” he said. “But in speaking to customers, 
I got the feeling that many were coming to 
Highlands for the first time, so it may lead 
to better awareness of  the town in the long 
term. The event seems well run and well 
promoted, so that has to be a plus.”

Harry Bears of  Southern Way said his 
business was definitely up compared to a 
normal Thursday through Sunday in No-
vember.

But Anna Herz of  Annawear said No-
vember weekends have been getting better 
and better anyway...so who knows? “How-
ever, it seems like a really nice event overall.”

Michelle Bears of  The Toy Store and 
Bags on Main offered mixed observations 
noting that last year was a prime year for the 
festival because Veterans Day was observed 
on Friday, not Monday. She said HFW needs 
to plan and be mindful of  the next two years 
since it’s likely lots of  folks will be staying 
over Sunday, leaving Monday.

“Last year, three-quarters of  Atlanta 
was off  Friday, Saturday and Sunday. This 
year, and next year Veterans Day will be 
observed on Monday. When Veterans Day 
falls Tuesday-Thursday the numbers are way 
off  since folks are off  on the 11th and don’t 
have a three-day weekend either way.”

This year, many merchants opted out 
of  hosting the Sip n’ Stroll where those who 
buy a ticket get wine and appetizers while in 
the participating shops.

Bears said they opted out of  participat-
ing this year due to the price tag it costs mer-
chants to participate. However, at the bag 
store, she said they do better when they host 
the Sip n’ Stroll.

“Consequently, the sales on Sip n’ Stroll 
Saturday reflected quite a downturn there,” 
she said. 

As to who was in town for what, Bears 
said when she asked customers at checkout 
it was a mixed bag of  Veterans Weekend 
Warriors and HFW patrons.

When asked their opinion about the 
festival, most businesses said it was good 
that it introduced Highlands to new people, 
but there were negative sides to the event.

“I do not see a benefit in sponsoring 
the event as it is not locals to a large extent 
seeing the event,” said one. “I was suspi-
cious in the beginning about who was mak-
ing out on this. Business wasn’t as good as 
an October weekend, but I guess for mid-
November it was pretty good. I would ex-

pect that the customer base was probably 
not great for the merchants, especially with 
some limited access.”

That limited access was felt by High-
lands Inn and Paoletti Restaurant on the 4th 
to 5th street block of  Main Street.

First the street was blocked off  to set 
up the Main Event, and then once the event 
was over at 4 p.m., the street stayed blocked 
until 10 p.m.

“We are pro this event,” said Arthur 
Paoletti, “but we could have been busier 
Saturday night but the street was blocked 
off  so people couldn’t get to the restaurant 
to park.”

Sabrina Hawkins, owner of  Highlands 
Inn on the same stretch echoed Paoletti.

“Saturday nights are our busiest nights 
but Highlands Inn went down with a few 
rooms not rented on Saturday night, when 
we would have otherwise sold out. The 
walk-ins we would have normally gotten 
that day were nonexistent, most likely due 
to guests not being able to access us because 
of  the extended amount of  time they kept 
the street closed,” she said.

Jackie Stevens of  Jolies also on the 
stretch said they believe any event is good 
for Highlands.

“Getting new visitors helps everyone,” 
she said. “We had a terrific weekend, but we 
may not be a good indicator because word 
is out we are closing and having big sales. 
Having said that, many people that shopped 
with us did say they were participating in 
HFW events.” 

Susan Young of  Wits End made simi-
lar observations.

“Business was good but it’s hard to 
compare numbers from last year to this year 
since this event has been ongoing for years. 
“However, it is a huge boon for Highlands 
and no doubt we picked up some new cus-
tomers. I think it is a great event and good 
for all in this town.”

Another issue was the pre-selling of  
tickets early on which meant many events 
were sold out months and months ago.

Hawkins said sold-out events affected 
her business both at Highlands Inn and 
Highlands Lodge.

“It’s hard to book rooms if  they sell out 
tickets to certain events very early on. While 
we were busy, we lost quite a bit of  busi-
ness because people could not get tickets. 
Our guests book a year in advance and then 
when they call to get tickets and they are 
sold out, they end up cancelling their reser-
vations. That happened to about a third of  
our bookings this year,” said Hawkins. “It 
looks like in the future, if  something can-
not be worked out, I’ll be forced to look at 
buying the tickets up front to resell so that I 
know I can sell my rooms.”

– Kim Lewicki
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•WorD Matter•

Bud Katz

Highlands Olde Mountain Christmas Parade
Saturday, December 1, 2018

11 a.m. – 12 noon
Don’t miss your chance to join in on the parade! Parade applications are 

available at the Highlands Chamber of Commerce, 108 Main Street, Highlands. 
Or call/email to 828-526-2112 or visitor@highlands.chamber.org.

Tale of A Divided America

There was a little some-
thing for almost every-
one in last Tuesday’s 

midterm election. The head-
lines, as expected, had Demo-
crats taking control of  the U.S. 
House of  Representatives, Re-
publicans tightening their grip 
on the U.S. Senate, and the 
president claiming a HUGE 
victory over his critics, largely 
Democrats and the media.

The only real losers were, 
well, us. The American people.

This is not me being cynical, although 
when fewer than half  all registered voters 
choose to participate in our nation’s most 
important civic duty it’s hard to be even a 
little enthusiastic about the results.

A slightly stronger Republican major-
ity in the Senate bodes ill for those hop-
ing for more moderation in judicial selec-
tions to the federal bench and the Supreme 
Court. A predictably conservative judiciary 
typically signals an increase in harshness in 
criminal sentencing and an unwillingness 
to hear appeals of  lower court decisions. 
It also typically signals a willingness to de-
regulate business and ignore environmental 
concerns.

A Democratic House, especially one 
led by expected Speaker Nancy Pelosi, can 
be expected to initiate a litany of  hearings 
into allegations of  both misconduct and 
outright criminal behavior on the part of  
President Trump and certain members of  
his staff  and administration.

Another aspect of  the crass, partisan 
divide in the Congress is that the require-
ments of  politics will surely continue to take 
precedence over the needs and legislative 
concerns of  the American people. Don’t 
look for “bipartisan” bills to fix our nation’s 
crumbling infrastructure, bolster public ed-
ucation or put the healthcare of  Americans 
ahead of  partisan considerations.

For his part, the President will doubt-

less spend the next two years 
raising money and running for 
re-election in 2020. He hadn’t 
been in office two months in 
the aftermath of  his 2016 win 
before beginning to run for 
re-election, so no one should 
be surprised at him continuing 
down that road.

If  there’s a single overrid-
ing bummer to come out of  the 
midterm elections it involves 
voter turnout. 

While the 2018 midterm drew higher 
numbers of  voters than many previous 
midterm elections, on average, only 49% of  
eligible registered voters participated nation-
wide. With an eye on this particular dynamic, 
big “winners” for Democrats were apathy 
and cynicism. This does not bode well for 
them as the eyes of  the nation look ahead 
to 2020. 

For Republicans, the President’s coat-
tails have been shown to come with some 
significant limitations. He’s solid with ru-
ral voters, business, and wealthy families. 
He has a problem with women, especially 
in suburbs, minorities, and younger voters, 
when they actually vote.

It says something about our nation 
- I’m not sure what - that Republican vot-
ers in Buffalo, NY and San Diego, CA, re-
elected Congressmen who are facing federal 
criminal charges. They also elected a brothel 
owner in Nevada, the only problem being 
the guy was already dead.

It also says something that Democrats 
couldn’t get a sufficient number of  voters in 
Florida and Georgia to vote, despite sizable 
advantages in registration, to win open seats 
for Governor.

If  the 2018 midterm elections have a 
single major take-away it’s that, in my opin-
ion, the political divide in our nation is in 
sharper focus than at any time since the late 
1960s. More on our “Tale of  A Divided 
America” another time.

Fri., Nov. 16
• The High Mountain Squares will host their “Let’s Be Thankful Dance”, Friday night, November 16th, 

at the Robert C Carpenter Community Building, GA Road (441 South), Franklin NC from 6:15 to 8:45 
PM. Richard Smith from Gainesville, GA will be the caller. We dance Western Style Square Dancing, main/
stream and plus levels. Everyone is welcome. For information call: 828-787-2324, 828-332-0001, 706-746-
5426 

Sat., Nov. 17
•At PAC, King Lear by Shakespeare at 1 p.m., Live via Satellite Series featuring the National 

Theatre (London.) with a pre-opera discussion 30 minutes prior. Tickets are available online: 
www.highlandspac.org, at the door or by calling: 828.526.9047. 

...EVENTS continued from page 12

•See EVENTS page 19
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Care. Together.caretogethernc.com

We invite you to learn more 
about HCA Healthcare. 

HCA Healthcare
Expanding Access to  

Behavioral Healthcare Services 

HCA Healthcare is one of the nation’s largest acute care 
psychiatric providers, with more than 70 inpatient locations 
and more than 2,900 beds. Individualized, patient-centered 

comprehensive programs, dedicated to supporting the human 
capacity to change and overcome adversity.

Behavioral health has been a vital part of the care  
HCA Healthcare provides to our patients. And, with the 

growing demand to treat opioid addiction and other behavioral 
health issues, it’s as important as ever.

HCA Healthcare behavioral health services: 
advancing care, serving our communities and 
making a difference in the lives of our patients.

Addressing the Need.

A new 120-bed behavioral health hospital with expanded 
outpatient programs will be built and staffed with experienced 

providers, supported by HCA Healthcare resources, best 
practices and experts. When completed, the new hospital will 

nearly double the inpatient behavioral healthcare 
capacity currently at Mission Health.

Understanding the Crisis. 
Behavioral health issues impact nearly 
everyone’s life, with one in every four 
individuals experiencing a diagnosable 
mental health or substance abuse  
disorder each year.

In North Carolina alone, four people die  
each day due to drug overdoses. There  
aren’t enough treatment facilities to  
provide much-needed help to 
individuals struggling with addiction.
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� MOUNTAIN FRESH GROCER,Y 
DINNERS-TO-GO

WINTER MENU 2018
MADE FRESH  AND SERVED HOT

MON - SAT PICK UP FROM 4:30 PM UNTIL 8 PM. 

DON'T FORGET OUR GRILL AND WOOD FIRE 
OVEN ARE OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 11AM-CLOSE 

MON 
EACH DINNER CONTAINSFOURSERVINGS 

MEXICAN MONDAY: FOUR CHEESE AND 
FOUR CHICKEN ENCHILADAS, REFRIED 
BEANS, MONTEREY RICE, HOMEMADE 
TORTILLA CHIPS, SALSA, SHREDDED 
LETTUCE, TOMATOES, SOUR CREAM 

ROASTED MEATLOAF WITH MASHED 
POTATOES, GRAVY AND A LARGE SALAD 

CHICKEN OR STEAK POT PIE and A 
LARGE SALAD 

IN-HOUSE SMOKED BBQ, COLESLAW, 
APPLE AND BACON BAKED BEANS, 
AND YEAST ROLLS 

FRI WILD CAUGHT FRIED SHRIMP, BAKED 
POTATOES, HUSH PUPPIES, AND 
COLESLAW 

CLASSIC ITALIAN SELECTION WITH 
MADE-IN-HOUSE GARLIC KNOTS AND A 
LARGE SALAD 

$22.95 
SERVES4 

$22.95 
SERV£S4 

$22.95 
SERVES4 

$22.95 
SERVES4 

$25.95 
SERVES4 

$22.95 
SERVES4 

CORNER OF FIFTH & MAIN, HIGHLANDS NC• 828.526.2400 • MFGRO.COM 

•inVesting at 4,118 Ft.•

El Azteca Rainforest Bar & Grill • 72 Highlands Plaza

El Azteca Rainforest Bar & Grill • 72 Highlands Plaza

Pat Allen 
Broker-in-charge 

Pat Allen Realty Group
828-526-8784

When I moved to 
Highlands 24 years 
ago, this lovely little 

town would basically shut 
down for the winter. My late 
husband and I opened a bed 
and breakfast in October and 
I was excited to stay open for 
the winter! I think I had one 
guest in January and had to 
change their room because of  
a frozen pipe and subsequent 
leak in the ceiling! Hardly any 
restaurants or shops were open 
so why would people come to 
Highlands or Cashiers?

My, have things changed! This was 
never more apparent than the crowds we 
saw here last week attending the Food and 
Wine Festival! People traveled from various 
states to attend, making it an annual tradi-
tion, three years in a row now. 

All restaurants were open as well as 
shops. People were literally dancing in the 
street…that would be Main Street, with 
wonderful bands entertaining on a tempo-
rary stage set up at the end. The street was 
filled with food vendors and wine distribu-
tors, with Bloody Mary’s included! 

It all began Thursday Night with the 
Grand Tasting event with the band, Lyric, 
and ended Sunday afternoon with the 
Gospel Brunch and the soul-filled songs 
of  Mavis Staples! Pat Allen Realty Group 
-- my firm -- was delighted to sponsor both 
events. The energy and comradery felt by 
all who attended was priceless. All of  the 
Food and Wine Festival events were won-

The Times… They are a Changing! 
derful and many restaurants of-
fered fabulous wine dinners!

Our next events will be a 
traditional Thanksgiving feast at 
most restaurants, our tree light-
ing that is such a family affair 
and brings a magical glow to our 
little Hallmark town, followed 
by an old-fashioned Christmas 
parade that is reminiscent of  
days gone by. If  in luck, camels 
will return this year! It is a special 
event and will be well attended. 
Many come to see the annual 
entertaining dance performance 
by the Mountain Garden Club. 

Those ladies give it their all!
We now have an ice-skating rink that 

attracts locals and visitors as we await our 
first fallen snow usually in December, with 
more in January, February, March and some-
times April. 

A few restaurants will close for about 
6-8 weeks during January and February for 
a much needed rest while others will remain 
open. 

Most shops stay open and the Play-
house will show movies and the Performing 
Arts Center will still entertain. 

The Old Edwards Inn offers many 
events including great wine dinners during 
the winter months. Just pack your heavy 
coats and boots and come on up to our 
great escape!

As you can see, unlike 24 years ago, 
Highlands has changed from a sleepy little 
town in the winter months to a travel des-

• See INVESTING page 20
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Proverbs 3:5 • PLaces to WorshiP •
BLUE VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Oliver Rice, Pastor (706) 782-3965

Sundays: School:10 a.m., Worship:11 
Sunday night services every 2nd & 4th Sunday at 7 

Wednesdays: Mid-week prayer meeting:7 p.m.
BUCK CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH

828-269-3546 • Rev. Jamie Passmore, Pastor
Sundays: School:10 a.m.; Worship:11 

CHAPEL OF THE SKY
Sky Valley, GA • 706-746-2999 

Sundays: 10 a.m.:Worship 
Holy Communion 1st & 3rd Sundays 
CHRIST ANGLICAN CHURCH 

Rector: Jim Murphy, 252-671-4011 
464 US Hwy 64 east, Cashiers 

9:30a Sunday School; 10:30a Worship Service.  
Mon. 6p Bible Study & Supper in homes

CHRIST CHURCH OF THE VALLEY, CASHIERS
Pastor Brent Metcalf • 743-5470

Sun.10:45am, S.S 9:30am. Wed. 6pm supper and teaching.
Tues. Guys study 8am, Gals 10am.

CLEAR CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Jim Kinard

Sundays: School:10 a.m.; Worship:11a.m. 
1st & 3rd Sunday night Service: 7.p.m.

Wednesdays –Supper at 6 p.m. 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH
www.cbchighlands.com • 526-4685

3645 Cashiers Rd, Highlands, NC • Sr. Pastor Gary Hewins  
Sun.: 9:30am: Sunday School10:30am: Middle & High School; 

10:45am: Child. Program,10: 45am: Worship Service
Wed.: 5pm Dinner ($7 adult, $2 child), 6pm CBC U.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION
Rev. W. Bentley Manning • 526-2968

Monday-Friday: Morning Prayer at 8:15a. Sundays: 8 am 
Holy Eucharist Rite I; 9 am Sunday School; 10:30 am Holy 

Eucharist Rite II. Childcare available at 10:30
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH HIGHLANDS

828-526-4153 • www.fbchighlands.org
Dr. Mark Ford, Pastor

220 Main Street, Highlands 
Sun.:Worship 10:45 am; Sun.: Bible Study 9:30 am

Wed.: Men’s Bible Study 8:30 am; Prayer Mtg 6:15 pm; 
Choir 5p

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Curtis Fussell & Emily Wilmarth, pastors 

526-3175 • fpchighlands.org
Sun.: Worship & Communion: 8:30 &11 a.m.; School: 9:30

Mondays: 8 a.m.:Men’s Prayer Group & Breakfast
Wednesdays:Choir:6p

GOLDMINE BAPTIST CHURCH
(Off Franklin/Highlands Rd) 

Sunday School:10 am, Worship Service:11 am
GRACE COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CASHIERS

Non-Denominational-Contemporary Worship
242 Hwy 107N, 1/4 miles from Crossroads in Cashiers

www.gracecashiers.com • Pastor Steve Doerter: 743-9814
Services: Sundays 10am - Wed. - 7pm; Dinner - Wed. 6pm 

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy 107N. • Glenville, NC • 743-2729 • Pr. Nathan 

Johnson
Sunday: School 9:45a, Worship 11a & 7p, Bible Study 6p

Wed. Kidsquest 6p.; Worship 7p.

HIGHLANDS ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Randy Reed, Pastor828-421-9172 • 165 S. Sixth Street  

Sundays: Worship:11 
HIGHLANDS CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor Dan Robinson
670 N. 4th Street (next to the Highlands Civic Center)
Sun.: Bible Study 10a; Morning Worship 10:45a., Evening 

Worship, 6p. Wednesday: Prayer Service, 6:30 p.
HIGHLANDS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor Randy Lucas 526-3376
Sun: School 9:45a.; Worship 9:09,10:50.; Youth 5:30 p.

Wed: Supper: 5:15; youth, & adults activities: 6; Handbell 
rehearsal, 6:15; Choir Rehearsal 7. (nursery provided ); 7pm 

Intercessory Prayer Ministry 
HOLY FAMILY LUTHERAN CHURCH: ELCA

Chaplain Margaret Howell • 2152 Dillard Road • 526-9741
LutheranChurchoftheHolyFamily.yolasite.com

Sun: School and Adult discussion group 9:30 a.m.;  
Worship/Communion:10:30 

HEALING SERVICE on the 5th Sunday of the month.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH

8 miles south of Highlands on N.C. 28 S in Satolah
Pastor Zane Talley

Sundays: School:10 a.m.; Worship:11, Choir:6 p.m.
Wed: Bible Study and Youth Mtg.:7 p.m.

MOUNTAIN SYNAGOGUE
at St. Cyprian’s Episcopal Church, Franklin • 828-524-9463

MOUNTAIN BIBLE CHURCH 
743-2583 • Independent Bible Church 

Sun:10:30 a.m. at Big Ridge Baptist Church,  
4224 Big Ridge Road (4.5 miles from NC 107) 

Weds: Bible Study 6:30 p.m.; Youth Group 6 p.m. 
OUR LADY OF THE MOUNTAINS  

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Father Casmir – 526-2418

Mass: Sun: 11 a.m.; Sat. at 4p
SCALY MOUNTAIN BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Marty Kilby
Sundays: School –10 a.m.; Worship –11 a.m. & 7 

Wednesdays: Prayer Mtg.:7 p.m.
SCALY MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF GOD

290 Buck Knob Road; Pastor Donald G. Bates • 526-3212
Sun.: School:10 a.m.; Worship:10:45 a.m.; Worship: 6 p.m.

SHORTOFF BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Rev. Andy Cloer 

Sundays: School:10 a.m.; Worship:11 a.m. 
Wednesdays: Prayer & Bible Study:6 p.m. 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH OF SKY VALLEY
706.746.3144• 696 Sky Valley Way #447, Pastor Gary Hewins
Worship: Sun. 9 a.m., with Holy Communion the 1st & 3rd 
Sun.; Tues: Community Supper 5:30 followed by Bible Study. 

THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
1448 Highway 107 South, Office: 743-2359 • Rev. Rob Wood

June-Sept: Sunday Services: Rite I, 8a, Rite II, 9:15 & 11a
Nursery available for Rite II services

Sept 6-Oct 25-Informal Evening Eucharist-5:30 p.m. 
Thursday: Noon Healing Service with Eucharist.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST FELLOWSHIP 
85 Sierra Drive, Franklin • uufranklin.org  

Sunday Worship - 11 a.m. 
WHITESIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Sam Forrester/Cashiers
Sunday School:10 am, Worship Service:11 am

John 3:16•sPirituaLLy sPeaking • 

By Margaret Howell, Chaplain, 
Holy Family Lutheran Church, Highlands

I don’t know about y’all, but I’m suffering from 
“bad-news-itis.” Don’t get me wrong, I know how 
lucky I am the my house hasn’t burned down or 

flooded and nobody is taking pot-shots at me. (Yet) 
But this unceasing deluge of  disasters, shootings 

and politics we are bombarded with on a daily basis is 
enough to make you say, well, you know...

Winter has sneaked in on us and caught us un-
awares.

Frankly, I like the winter here. Everything slows 
down here in the mountains in winter.

Traffic is light. The quiet of  a frosty night out walk-
ing the dog and watching your breath

come out in puffs that vanishes into the crisp air so 
clean it almost crackles is like a little miracle every time.

You go out on a winter’s evening and it is quiet and 
still. No motorcycles ( I ride, so no mail, please) roaring 
up the road, no lines of  tourists (bless their hearts) ev-
erywhere in town. Fewer people and fewer obligations-
---it is as though the mountains are sighing with relief. 
It is a time of  peace.

One of  my chief  pleasures in the winter is to come 
home, put on my slippers and a favorite ratty old sweat-
er and sit beside my little wood stove, my elderly and 
very ladylike church dog sleeping in her bed nearby. 

My birdfeeder is standing room only as our winter 
birds and other small creatures like chipmunks and fly-
ing squirrels chow down. Have you noticed how much 
more beautiful birds are in the winter drabness? We 
have a cardinal that is THE most SPECTACULAR red. 
One of  my antidotes for all the bad stuff  on TV this 
time of  year is to watch Hallmark Christmas movies. 
Happy ending every time, and haven’t we had so few of  
those in real life lately? Try it, you’ll like it.

You might be asking about now, “What is so spiri-
tual about all this?”

I counter with, “ Anything that gives you genuine 
joy and peace is SO spiritual.

We can’t do anything about the BIG picture right 
now. Elections are over, and that bad stuff  on the 
news just keeps on coming. It’s out of  our control, so 
don’t let it TAKE CONTROL. Take a lesson from the 
mountains----rest, sleep, slow down and take joy in the 
things that make this season so special. Christmas and 
all its rushing about is still a ways off. The babe is com-
ing, but not yet. Advent is a time of  gentle anticipation.

Go outside tonight and watch your breath whirl 
away as you look at the winter 

Finding Joy in 
Troubled Times



• Police & Fire Reports •
Highlands Police entries from 

Nov. 1. Only the names of persons 
arrested, issued a Class-3 misde-
meanor or public officials have been 
used. 

Nov. 1
• At 3:44 a.m., Bryan Dunn, 32, of 

Scaly Mountain, NC, was arrested for 
DUI and possession of 1/2 oz of cocaine 
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... EVENTS continued from page 15

Owner/Stylist: Lisa L. Shearon
Stylist: Jane B. Earp
Stylist: Kristi Stockton
Stylist/Nail Tech: Kassie Vinson

Call Today  
for an  

Appointment!

Open Everyday!

COREY JAMES GALLERY
& Estate Consignments

(828) 526-4818
On the corner of 3rd & Spring

in the Highlands Plaza parking lot. He was 
issued a $3,500 secured bond. 

The Highlands Fire & Rescue log 
from Oct. 30.

Oct. 30
• At 8:18 p.m., the dept. was first-re-

sponders to a location on Carolina Way.
Oct. 31

• At 4:45 p.m., the dept. was first-
responders to a residence on Carl Chas-
tain lane.

Nov. 1
• At 12:37 p.m., the dept. was first-

responders to a location on NC 106.
• At 2:17 p.m., the dept. was first-

responders to a location on Hillcrest Dr.

• The Highlands Plateau Greenway will 
conduct its monthly work day on the Gre-
enway Trail from 9a-noon, Saturday. If you are 
interested in participating, please email high-
landsgreenway@nctv.com or leave a mes-
sage at 828-342-8980. 

• A fundraiser by the communities of 
Highlands and Cashiers along with friends of 
the Hall family to help offset travel and other 
expenses associated with Jackson’s ongoing 
battle with cancer is set for Sat., Nov. 17 at 
the Highlands Rec Park. Jackson is a graduate 
of Summit Charter School and a 2016 High-
lands High School graduate, who was diag-
nosed with cancer in 2017. Please join us at 
the Highlands Rec Park for dinner from 4:30 
– 7pm, silent auction beginning at 4:30, cake 
walk from 6 – 7pm followed by a live auction 
at 7pm. Raffle tickets are also available for sale. 
Call Gina at 828-421-7645 for raffle tickets or 
more information.

Tues., Nov. 20
• Community Thanksgiving Dinner at 6 

pm at the Highlands Rec Park. 
Fri. -Sat., Nov. 23 - 24
• At The Bascom. Gingerbread House 

Workshop 10a–12 and 1–3p. All Ages. Gin-
gerbread designers will find a world of all the 
sweets and confections needed to decorate 
imaginative gingerbread houses. Participants 
may enter their creations in a contest to be 
judged by popular vote. The winner will re-
ceive a Bascom gift certificate! $50/house 
(The whole family can work on one house). 
Please note that due to changes in our suppli-
ers product line, the gingerbread houses are 
smaller for 2018. This leaves more room for 
creative landscaping!

Sat., Nov. 24
• Annual Christmas Tree Lighting and 

Caroling in K-H Founders Park on Pine Street 
beginning at 6 p.m.

Sat.,Dec. 1
• Annual Olde Mountain Christmas Pa-

rade on Main Street beginning at 11 a.m.
• Christmas Caroling at First Presbyte-

rian Church at 1 p.m.
•At PAC, Mozart’s The Magic Flute at 

2pm. Live via Satellite featuring the Metropoli-
tan Opera (NYC) with a pre-opera discus-
sion 30 minutes prior. (After the Highlands 
Christmas Parade) Tickets are available online: 

www.highlandspac.org, at the door or by call-
ing: 828.526.9047. 

• At First Presbyterian Church, Smoky 
Mountain Brass Quintet Christmas Concert 
@ 4pm (admission is free)

• Chefs in the House at The Farm at Old 
Edwards. Parade night party with Pitmaster 
Rodney Scott.

Thurs., Dec. 6

• At 4:32 p.m., the dept. was first-re-
sponders to a location on Spring Street.

Nov. 3
• At 1:09 p.m., the dept. was first-

responders to Log Cabin Lane.
• At 7:36 p.m., the dept. responded 

to a fire alarm at a residence on Big Bear 
Pen Road.

Nov. 5
• At 7:49 a.m., the dept. responded 

to a motor vehicle accident on NC 106.
• At 12:54 p.m., the dept. responded 

to a call of a possible brush fire on Cold 
Mountain Road.

• At 9:45 a.m. the dept. responded to 
a fire alarm at a location on Main Street.

The Highlands Performing Arts Center will present, Live via Satellite, the National Theatre 
of London’s production of King Lear by William Shakespeare on Saturday, November 17 at 
1pm. Broadcast from London’s West End, see Ian McKellen’s extraordinarily moving por-
trayal of King Lear on the big screen. Jonathan Munby directs this nuanced and powerful 
contemporary retelling of Shakespeare’s tender, moving and shocking play. Considered by 
many to be the greatest tragedy ever written, King Lear sees two aging fathers — one a 
King, one his courtier — reject the children who truly love them. Their blindness unleashes 
a tornado of pitiless ambition and treachery, as family and state are plunged into a violent 
power struggle with bitter ends. Ian McKellen gives a hugely acclaimed performance as 
Shakespeare’s great King. While he is more widely known for his roles in blockbuster 
films, McKellen’s acting career began on the stage and he has given iconic Shakespeare 
performances throughout his career. King Lear is a chance to see one of the finest actors 
of the twentieth and twenty-first centuries performing live. ALL Students will be admitted 
FREE of Charge. Tickets are available online: highlandspac.org, at the door or by calling 
828526.9047. Highlands Performing Arts Center, 507 Chestnut Street, Highlands NC

‘King Lear’ Live via Satellite at PAC

• Highlands School Winter Concert at 
6 pm in Highlands School Old Gym. K-8 stu-
dents will perform a mix of winter and holiday 
music. 

Sat. & Sun., Dec. 8-9
• Highlands Community Chorale will 

present “An Appalachian Christmas” concert 
at 5PM in the HUMC sanctuary. A reception 
follows the Sunday concert.. Cost is free. 



Highlands Automotive

Service
&

Repair

NC
Inspection

Station

2851 Cashiers Road • highlandsautomotive.com
828-787-2360

Call Us for Your Vacation Rental 
&

Property Management Needs

David and Lori Bee, Brokers/Owners

177 Main Street
Wright Square

Highlands, NC 28741
828-526-9999

& Buyers Agency

 Award Winning Eco-Friendly Interior Design

 828-526-0031 • barb@dornbushdesign.com
www.dornbushdesign.com

Ryan M. Bears
Broker

Pat Allen, Broker in Charge

Cell: 803-271-5426
Office: 828-526-8784

Ryan@patallenrealtygroup.com

Acupuncture Highlands 
for health and vitality! 

Chinese herbal medicine & dietary therapy 
Myoskeletal Alignment & orthopedic bodywork 
acute illness, injury, internal ailments, pain 

wellness, prevention, anti-aging 

Rn�Eifiij (828) 526-0743 ��$1J 
Kim Bonsteel, LAc - acupuncturehighlands.com 

Timothy P Donohue, PE 
Civil/Structural Engineer-Construction Manager 

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING AND CONSULTING 
Residential - Commercial - Industrial 

PO Box 403 
Cashiers, North Carolina 2871 7 

Phone (910) 409-3975 
Email: timdonohuewb@yahoo.com 
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Loma Linda
Farm

Dog Boarding • Day Care
Pastoral Park

in Home and Leash Free
Lodging in the lap of luxury

(828) 421-7922
Highlands Nc

lomalindafarm@gmail.com
www.lomalindafarm.com NC License #10978

Larry Houston
Rock Work

Walls • Fireplaces • Patios • Piers 
All Rock Work • Stucco

(828) 526-4138 or (828) 200-3551

JUST TALK TO ME 
I am 73. I am Pain-Free. Are You? 

CBD� HEALS 
�-�(-)i"---11111111111. 

VIVA WELLNESS 
526-1566
FAR INFRARED 8AUNA�eAPSULE 
HYDRO MASSAGE 8PA�C,APSULE 
WHOLE BODY 

VIBRATION 
5 Cottage Row • U.S. 64 East 

110 mins./ $25

tination. This has changed real estate sales to a year-round, instead of  just seasonal, business. One thing is for sure…you 
won’t be bored!

• Pat Allen is BIC/owner of  Pat Allen Realty Group and a Certified Luxury Home Marketing Specialist. She is con-
sistently ranked as a top producer and was voted Best Realtor in Highlands by readers of  The Highlander. Contact Pat at 
828-526-8784 or 828 -200- 9179. Email her at pat@patallenrealtygroup.com and check out her website at PatAllenRealty-
Group.com 

...INVESTING continued from page 17
BUSINESS CARD ADS:

$17 for BW; $22 for Color
CLASSIFIEDS:

$6 for 10 words; 20 cents each ad-
ditional word

$2 for highlight; $5 for graphic
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• See CLASSIFIEDS page 22

chestnut storage

Look for our sign!
10890 Buck Creek Rd. - 1/2 mile off Cashiers Rd near the hospital 

Storage Units Available
Secure 24 Hour Access

Easy In - Easy Out
Great Rates - Great Terms

Call today to find out why we’re
“Highland’s Premier Facility”

828-482-1045

Whiteside Cove  
Cottages

800-805-3558 • 828-526-2222

5 new log cabins 
nestled in the 

hemlocks on 25 acres at 
the base of Whiteside 

Mountain.

Allan Dearth & Sons
Generator 

Sales & Service, Inc.

828-526-9325
Cell: 828-200-1139

email: allandearth@msn.com

• Residential or  
Commercial 

• Over 40 Years  
Experience 

• Fast and Dependable
• FREE Estimates

• FREE Pick-up and 
Delivery

American 
Upholstery 

Same Phone Numbers:
(864) 638-9661 cell: (864) 710-9106

105 Ashley Drive • Walhalla, SC 29691
(Same Owners: Morris & Rachel Bible)

MORALESPAINTINGSERVICES@GMAIL.COM

706.982.9768
828-226.5347

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING • LAWN MAINTENANCE
HOUSE MAINTENANCE • QUALITY WORK

FULLY INSURED

• Interior & Exterior Painting
• Pressure Washing

• House Maintenance
• Drywall Repair

• Deck Repair
Quality Work • Fully Insured

Lupe Gonzales
avpintura@gmail.com

828-332-1539 or 678-873-2927

• Grading
• Excavating
• Driveways
• Build sites

• Hauling
• Septic Systems 

Edwin Wilson
Cell (828) 421-3643 

Office/fax (828) 526-4758
wilsongrading@yahoo.com 

WE HAVE MOVED TO

Sample Books Available

l l l li t 1 l 
HIGHLANDER 1 
ROOFING SERVICES INC 

New & Re-Roofing Applications Including: 
Asphalt • Cedar • Metal & Synthetic Materials 

Showroom Location 
1511 Highlands Rd 
Franklin, NC 28734 

Office (828) 524-7773 
Cell (828) 526-6421 

luke@highlandernc.com 
www.highlandernc.com 

Mendoza Tree Expert
Quality Tree Care & Removal •14+ years

Juventino Mendoza
828-200-9217

Fully Insured 
• References Available

mendozatreeexpert@gmail.com

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

We now accept all credit cards

•cLassiFieDs•
ESTATE SALE
2 DAYS ONLY - SAT. 11/17 & SUN. 11/18, 9 am - 

2 pm. 483 Spring St., Old Highlands Park, , located at Harris 
Lake. All must go, owner has moved, home has sold. Fine 
furniture: beds, wing back chairs, side tables, dining table and 
chairs, lamps, 2 English hutches, porch furniture, pictures, 
vacuum, tvs, chaise lounge chair, sofa tables, dressers, floor 

rugs, kitchen table with chairs, stools, dishes, nightstands, la-
dies desk, etc. Call for more information - (828) 482-2380. 

WANTED
LOOKING TO BUY ANTIQUE GOLF CLUBS 

AND GUNS; collections considered. Call Robert 828-
526-7888, (st. 7/12)

HELP WANTED

26 Highlands Plaza
Highlands, NC 28741

Phone: 828-526-3241
Fax: 828-482-9019
Email: rachelbkelleyllc@gmail.com

Rachel B. Kelley, PMHNP-BC
ARNP - Board Certified
Psychiatric • Mental Health
Medication Management
Positive Wellness
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in Highlands to apply or call 828-526-2400.
• Food Server, Cashier and Barista 

(includes tips)
• Dishwasher
• Positions in the ice cream dept.
• Pizza
• Experienced Breakfast Cook
ITEMS FOR SALE

1981 MORGAN PLUS 8. BRG on 
Black wings, russet leather. 47,000 careful 
miles. Very good condition.Asking: $45,000. 
Smooth, fast, dependable.Call: 813-765-
8587 (st. 11/1)

ATTENTION ANTIQUE LOV-
ERS. used fine furniture, some from Eng-
land. Pub table with chairs, formal sofa, his 
and her parlor chairs, Henredon bedroom 
set, accent tables and collectibles. Please 
call or text Faye 828-421-7197 or 828-421-
3785. (st. 8/30) 

JACUZZI, WHIRLPOOL BATH, 
23 Jets, 72” x 60”, 3 years old, cost $6,500; 
sell for $1,800 404-358-3076. (st. 7/19) 

SERVICES 
HOME MAID CLEANING SER-

VICE – Need help getting your house 
ready for the holidays? Give us a ring! 
Specializing in residential homes and 
vacation rentals. For a free estimate call 
(828) 371-1702. Check out our website at 
http://www.homemaidcleaningservicenc.
com/. (11/15) 

GUTTER CLEANING, METAL 
FABRICATON roof repairs, debris re-
moval. Call 371-1103. (st. 4/26)

SC HOME SERVICES. All things 
wood. We fix, build, modify or adjust cabi-
netry. 25 years experience. 772-214-4990. 
(st. 6/28)

MURPHY’S PAINTING CO. Inte-
rior & Exterior Painting, Sheetrock Repair, 
Wallpaper Removal, Log Homes, Decks. 
Insured. Free Estimates. 828-524-1391 or 
828-332-0525. (st/ 6/28)

PROTECTIVE COATINGS INC. 
Custom interior/exterior painting, pressure 
cleaning decks. Log home staining. Water 
damage repair. Insured. Call 828-421-6361. 
(st. 3/22)

DO YOU HAVE POT HOLES? 
NEED WATER DIVERTED CRACKS 
REPAIRED? Call Daniel at DC Coatings 
Asphalt patching maintenance and repair at 
828-421-7405 (st. 3/1)

HIGHLANDS-CASHIERS HAN-
DI-MAN – Can fix anything inside or out. 
Carpentry, painting, pressure washing, lawn 
care, hauling. and will monitor house during 
winter. Free Estimates. References. Call Tony. 
828-200-5770 or 828-482-0159. (9/20)

MOLD AND MUSTY SMELL IN 
YOUR HOME? Call for free inspection. 
828-743-0900.

HIGH COUNTRY PHOTO/KEV-
IN VINSON: scanning photos, slides & 
negatives to CD or DVD for easier viewing. 
Video transfer to DVD. Everything done 
in house. Leave message at 828-526-5208. 
(st. 8/9)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FLAT MOUNTAIN/ BRUSH 

CREEEK ACREAGE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER. 13.2 total acres, old mountain 
homestead. Beautiful views, several great 
building sites, old livable farm house, small 
studio size cabin, rental income possible, 
some pasture and some woods, partial 
fenced, well water, three different roads 
to enter property, sub-dividable, amazing 
potential on this tract of land. Please call 
706-400-2596 or email vhchambers60@
yahoo.comfor more info. $800,000 OBO 
(12/20)

3.20 ACRES UNRESTRICTED. 
Power underground, borders National for-
est, 190 degree view. 10 min to Main Street. 
3 septic fields, 1 well 7 g p.m. 2 house foun-
dations established and approved by county 
inspectors. 2Bed/2Bath Clayton home liv-
able while building. Spring rights and more 
land available. For beautiful sunsets contact 
gracefamilia@yahoo.com. (st. 9/21)

1.21 ACRES FOR SALE BY 
OWNER - OTTO, NC - $28,000. Lot 
12 Quail Haven Road. Otto, NC. Price not 
firm...open for negotiation. Please email if 
interested to ddmarsh15@aol.com or call/
text to 239-980-0531. Please leave a mes-
sage. (st. 7/20) 

RENTALS
ONE BEDROOM, ONE BATH 

with bonus room, in Rocky Knob. $800 a 
month, yearly lease. 828 484 9290 or cell 
828 333 2457. (st. 11/15)

ROOM FOR RENT. Scaly Mtn. 

Home. $500/month. Pets OK. Shared 
house with 2 others. 610.955.9356. (st, 
10/18)

IN TOWN, upper level One 
Bedroom apartment $800 includes 
utilities. Chambers Realty & Vacation 
Rentals 828-526-3717. (st. 10/11) 

N E W LY  G O R G E O U S LY 
RENOVATED 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH 
in Highland Falls Country Club. 24-hr 
gated security, Meticulously maintained 
grounds. Nantahala Forest and several 
waterfalls within the country club. 2 miles 
to Highlands’ Main Street’s boutique 
shopping and gourmet restaurants. Top 
of the line appliances, gas stove, quartz 
counter tops. Mountain chic at its finest. 
6-month rental for December-May. $3,000/
mth.678-360-2296. (st. 11/1) 

IN TOWN, Three bedroom/ 
two bath home in Mirror Lake area. 
FURNISHED. $1400. not including utilities. 
Yard and screened porch. Annual lease. NO 
pets. No Smokers. Chambers Realty & 
Vacation Rentals 828-526-3717. (st. 10/11)

VACATION RENTAL: In-town 
Highlands 3bd/3ba. One Oct week available 
2018. Perfect for Thanksgiving/Christmas. 
$420 nightly. Visit our web site for more 
details, 29brockcourt.wordpress.com/ 
or call Chambers Agency 828-526-3717. 
Open year-round. (9/27)

SOUTHERN BELLS RESTAU-
RANT on Cashiers Road for lease. 
Experienced restaurateurs only. Call 706-
782-6252. (st. 5/3)

FALLS ON MAIN -– Up and Down 
units available. Call 706-782-6252. (st. 5/3). 

•cLassiFieDs•
P/T CLEANER NEED TO 

CLEAN A OFFICE BUILDING IN 
CASHIERS daytime position pays 16.00 
An hour,must pass background check and 
D/S contact Bob at RNLUNDYGVPM@
GMAIL.COM 

BAKE MY DAY is hiring all positions. 
Full/Part-Time. Please contact Ashley at 
828-487-4633 or come visit us at 137 Min 
Street, Highlands. (st. 10/25)

T H E  L O G  C A B I N 
RESTAURANT Is seeking bookkeeper/
office manager, server/server assitant, 
maintenance person, and line cook. Call 
828-526-5777. www.logcabinhighlands.
com. (st. 10/25)

H O U S E K E E P I N G 
PROFESSIONALS at Highlands-
Cashiers Hospital. Generous shift 
differentials, paid time off, health insurance, 
and retirement benefits for full time roles. 
Apply today: missionhealth.org/careers. 
(st. 9/13)

BUSY, FAST-PACED RETAIL 
STORE needs someone with a good 
work ethic and good customer service 
skills for a part time position. Being 
comfortable working with computers is 
essential. Occasional Saturday work will be 
needed. Please send all inquiries to: info@
biz-spot.net (st. 7/26)

SALES ASSOCIATE– Highend 
retail clothing store in Highlands and 
Cashiers, NC. Full time, part time and 
seasonal. Inquire to 828-200-0928. (st. 
5/10) 

FRESSERS COURTYARD CAFE 
hiring cooks, counter help and food run-
ners. Call 828-526-8847. (st. 4/19)

WOLFGANGS RESTAURANT 
is looking for experienced waitstaff, bar-
tender, line cook, busser, and backer. Please 
call Jacque at 828.526.3807. (st. 4/5)

PAO L E T T I ’ S  O N  M A I N 
STREETNow hiring for 2018 season. 
Bartender, Servers, Bus person, cook. 
Call 828-526-4906. Emal resume to 
amp28741@yahoo.com. (st. 3/29). 

CYPRUS INTERNATIONAL 
CUISINE. Hiring All Positions. Please 
Contact Dan At Cyprus332@gmail.com. 
Or Visit Us At 332 Main St. Highland NC 
(st. 1/11) 

MOUNTAIN FRESH GROCERY 
has full and part-time positions available. 
Competitive wages in all positions. Please 
come in person to 521 east Main Street 



ANDREA
GABBARD
828.200.6742

andreagabbard
@gmail.com

BROKER &
LUXURY

COLLECTION
SPECIALIST

PROUDLY
REPRESENTING THE

TOP 4% OF AGENTS
WORLDWIDE
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Main Street Inn & Bistro 
828-526-2590 • mainstreet-inn.com

“Ace is the Place.”

At Main & 3rd streets
Highlands 526-2157

Hardware
Reeves

3

www.highlandsiscalling.com
828-526-3717 

11

Country Club Properties
“Your local hometown 

Real Estate professionals.”
3 Offices 828-526-2520

www.CCPHighlandsNC.com

2

 “Let me introduce you to our charming  
corner of the world.”

114 N. 4th Street • Highlands, NC

sheryl.wilson@sothebysrealty.com • highlandssir.com

“Highlands is calling  
and I must go.”

office: 828.526.8300 • cell: 828.337.0706

Pam Nellis 
BROKER 

828-787-1895
pamela.nellis@yahoo.com 

� 
LANDMARK 
REAL ESTATE SALES 8: VACATION RENTALS 

A�u.o:-,n, 

www.LandmarkRG.com I 828-526-4663 I 225 Main St.

6

Suzanne McDavid
Broker

cell: (678) 276-6133 • Off: (828) 526-8300

401 N 5th St., Highlands

13

SILVER EAGLE 

349 Main Street, Highlands, NC
828.526.5190 silvereaglegallery.com

Native American Jewelry
  Crystal & Gem Gallery

Joe Deckman, Broker
347.749.6468 • deckman43@gmail.com

Kay Deckman, Broker
917.363.5700. • kaydeckman@yahoo.com

114 N. 4th St., Highlands

Sheryl Wilson

The Log Cabin
Casual Dining in 1924 Joe Webb log cabin

Nightly at 5 p.m. • 828-526-5777

33
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Mitzi Rauers, Broker 
404-218-9123 

mitzi@meadowsmtnrealty.com
meadowsmountainrealty.com

13

K-H Park

Martin-Lipscomb 
Performing Arts Center 

(PAC)

5



www.firemt.com • (800) 775-4446

cashmere
Scotland’s Best Knitwear

McCULLEY’S

“Top of the Hill”

242 S. 4th St.

Open 7 days a week
526-4407

33

828-526-2338

30...on the Verandah 
Restaurant

on Lake Sequoyah

www.ontheverandah.com

Open Year-Round
343-D Main Street. • 526-4035

Lunch 
daily 

11a-4p
Dinner 

daily 
5:30p

Paoletti

#1 Broker 
Highlands/Cashiers  

2001-2017 per  
Highlands-Cashiers MLS

7

8

9
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Jody Lovell • 828-526-4104
highlandssothebysrealty.com

Join us for our 34th year!
Open for Dinner 

from 5 p.m.
Please call for reservations.

526-4906

Open
7 nights & 

Sunday Brunch

www.wildthymegourmet.com

Invest In An Extraordinary Experience
125 South 4th Street, Highlands • (828) 526-8118 • www.WhiteOakRG.com

Susie deVille, Broker Associate
828-371-2079

Bee Gleeson, Broker Associate
404-307-1415

Pat Gleeson, Owner, BIC
828-782-0472

 5

Pat Allen 
Broker-in-charge

Cell: 828-200-9179 
pat@patallenrealtygroup.com 

Office: 828-526-8784
295 Dillard Road

Highlands, NC 28741

 5

Not the Biggest ... Just the Best!

www.patallenrealtygroup.com 

Kurt Barbee
828-545-7272
Ryan Bears

803-271-5426
Christy Harris
404-229-8737 

Rick Harrison
404-906-5113 
Julie Osborn

BROKERS:
828-200-6165

Sherman Pope 
828-342-4277
Cy Timmons 
828-200-9762

Steve Sheppard
404-219-1349
Sheila Welch
828-342-0695

DAV ID 
BOCK 
BUILDERS 

www.BockBuilders.com 828-526-2240 

A Top Producer for 14 Years


